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Vol. X 
A U f P P P I ^ 
L A N T E R N . 
reds of peopl 
ope ra t iona l 
9 yearlygo th rough 
"w-^rtw'ss 
„ „ wucn * fo rm t h a t It 
lied r i g h t where t h e troub-
V r a l t a r a t h e pain and tn lUm 
I t la for any form of p l lm. 
Sol t tby-dl iaatar Dim* Oo. 
Tall Com This. •" 
t raveled f rom Dan to 
Beersheba, wi thou t falling among 
thieves. And all along—«T«rywhere 
—beginning with J ames Cautelou's— 
we saw oora easily twenty- two sod a 
half f ee t litgb, and t h a t canno t fall 
i yield four hundred bushels l o t h e 
, *rl»7 tod hundreds-.of acres of co t ton 
, $ h t t m u s t neoesArlly produce two 
baies to t h e acre—at 15oU. a pound. 
. T | i e old land » throbbing wi th life 
a n d promise. Wai t -until n e x t week, 
.we'll tel l y o a a b o n t our t r l p r a n d 
" . . things t o our t r u e t a l e 
i ever being brought aga ins t h i s a 
t o t h e chai r 
T h e odds I have quoted are no t t o 
be taken as a mere flfure oA^peech. 
They a re a . l l tera l and appal l ing fact . 
Since 1885 t h e r e have been 131,051 
murders and homicides In the Uni ted 
Sta tes , and b u t 2,28Hexecutions, in 
1885 the number of murders was 1. 
8118: III IINH It liad risen to 8,482. In 
1885 the number of executions was 
108; In 1891 It was 116. 
cr iminali ty. Indeed, t h e figures lor 
1906 and 1006 tell a n even more sinis-
ter ta le—Americans seem now to be 
killing oue ano ther a t t h e ra te of 
more thfen 9.400a year . Looking over 
the s t a t i s t i c s of t h e last twen ty years, 
oue fiuds, roughly speaking , t h a t 
while executions" have remained vir-
tually s t a t ionary , murders and homl-
cldes have) mul t ip l ied live-fold. 
T h e r e ' a r e over live t imes as many-
mUrdefs commit ted In t h e Un i t ed 
S l a t e s per p i l l i on i n h a b i t a n t s as In. 
Austra)Ia,-tnore t h a n four teen t imes 
as many as In England and Wales, 
e igh t t imes as many as lu Japan , near-
ly ten t imes as many a s In Canada, 
and abou t twenty-l ive t imes a s many 
as In Germany. 
Only one European count ry , I ta ly , 
has ever shown In t h i s respect a worse 
record; only one count ry in t h e world 
today, Mexico, exceeds t h e American 
average; and t h e United S t a t e s lias 
the f u r t h e r d i s t inc t ion of belug t h e 
only count ry where t h e proportion of 
murders t o populat ion Is positively on 
t h e Increase.—Anglo American In 
London Mall. 
— -w -tDEHT EECALiED. I Oar Homicidal .UUJUU 
" " A I a n Wha Rcceotly Died in BaHf- t h e t w e W * 1 
aOtc Witnessed Attempt on Andrew k n . o w n America a t »u in t imately • I 
Jackson ' s l i f e ' recollect one Instance In which 
„ Mr. Beverdy J o h M o n , who d l e d * t o r l m 1 " 1 * o r k ° d " ' ' h " * • 
American, b a d borne " t h e dis t inct ion t h e W h ° 8 h o t 
-for m a n y year , prior t o h i . dea th o f , P'**T " f " » " • , * 
being the only surviving e y e - w i t n e s s ' , f " b l l ° o p l n l o > l M , s U i d 1 O D 1 
t o t h e lirst a t t e m p t on t h e life of a " U 1 e x e c u t t a i and pub-
president of t he United S ta tes , which c 0 P ' ' ' l 0 n l i a d l t s U a d l h e v l c " 
> H made by L twrence aga ins t Gen. i J m ^ f n 8 » ' f o / P ~ » ' o e n o e 
A n d r e - Jackson . Mr. Johnson o o n - 1 t , l e M d a " ° " l d 1 , 1 , 6 b e 6 n ° " r 7 0 1 
t r ibute:! t o T l j e American of Deoem 
ber 23, IBOI, an account of h i s experi-
ence. I t Is of pa r t i cu la r . Interest , In 
t h a t his description differed f rom t h e 
•^ I t l t e r to accepted narra t ives . 
Johnson wrote a s follows: 
A t Che t i m e , 1835, I was a b o u t n ine 
years old, and had gone wi th my par-
e n t s and a party of f r iends to 
Washington t h e preceding day to a t -
t end an evening reception a t t h e 
Whi t e House. I was t aken to t h e 
reception, and a few k ind words, wi th 
t h e p r e s l d e n t ' s hand resting upon t h e 
ohlld 's head, Impressed t h e boy and 
made more vivid t h e even t s of t h e 
followlug day. T h e nex t morning we 
went t o t h e capital to witness t h e 
funera l of t h e deceased member of 
t he house of representat ives. I t was 
a t t ended by the high official^ of t h e 
government . T h e ceremoiflr look 
place In t h e old house of representa-
t ives . Arr iv ing late, we were com-
pelled to s top jus t Inside t h e door, 
so t h a t when t h e ssrvioe ended we 
were among the Qrst t o s t ep in to the 
l i t t l e oorrldor or an t echamber ou t -
side the. hobse.-. We divided a n d rang-
ed ourselves so as to allow t h e presi-
dent ia l par ty to file past . T h i s plac-
ed me a lmos t facing t h e door of t h e 
house, and In f r o n t of t h e president 
as lie entered t h e corridor. 1 see the 
whole scene now—the ta l l , g a u n t 
t o r m of t h e general coming slowly 
oa t , t h e Inter ior of t h e chamber filled 
wi th Its wa i t ing crowd and bur l i t t l e 
groups s t and ing lo position. 
J unt t h e n a s t r anger sprang sudden-
ly from the le f t of t h e president , lev-
eled his pistol a t s h o r t range and i t 
snapped. Of .course, I t was the work 
of an In s t an t , ' and all was commotion 
and s t i r . I do n o t reoolleot a second 
pIstolTas I ' a r ton j i t a t e s , b u t I see now 
very vividly t h e old general w i th up-
l i f ted cane rushing forward, exslalm-
Ing. " L e t me a t t h e rascal!" Of 
coarse, he was seized by h i s f r iends , 
as was. also t h e ' . 'rascal," a u d no t h e 
alfalr ended. 
Lawience, t he assai lant , was, upon 
examinat ion , found to be Irresponsible 
and discharged. I t U well known 
t h a t t he pres ident In t h e then b i t t e r 
s t r i fe of par t ies a t t ached political 
signltlcance - to t h e assaul t , bu t t h a t 
was w i t h o u t foundat ion . 
Mr. Pa r ton In his life of Jackson 
s t a t e s t h a t t h e general had passed 
. t h rough t h e g r e a t " r o u m d a a o d was 
~ - l b o l i t ' s tepping onto t h e portico. 
T h i s does a c t aooord wi th t h e facta. 
— T h e locality was In thes ipa l l oorrlder 
leading-from ^ tbe house to t h e ro tun-
da. T h a t Is l a I tael tof DO g rea t lnt> 
portance, b u t I t is as well to have t h e 
deta i l s accurate . 
\ I am well aware t h a t M/. Benton In 
h i s " T h i r t y Year s" s t a t e s t h e scene 
described occurred as t h e p r e s i d e n t 
l e f t t h e main rotunda for t h e f r o n t 
s teps of the- capltQl. ID the de ta i led 
account of t h e e v e n t In h i s th i rd vol-
ume (i860) Mr. P a r t o n t akes a lmos t 
y..~. verbat im Beotoa 'p s t a t e m e n t . But 
Benton lived t h r o u g h man# te rms of 
t h e presidency, and his s tory or t h a t 
long period was issued a s t h e first vol-
ume In 18^ , near ly 20 years a f t e r t he 
. A events above described. H e does no t 
say thaly he saw the Incident . He 
could n o ^ l i a v ^ done so, for t h e presi-
den t and cab ine t advanced Bret a t a 
slow paoe, and the body of those wi th-
in t h e hall had no t commenced to 
, move. Be t h a t a s i t may, t h e r e can 
be no question a s to t h e f ac t t h a t t h e 
a t t e m p t e d assassination occurred a s I 
have s tated- i H s u m t I a m now t h e 
only survfvor of t h e sceoe above s ta t -
t h e n b u t a c h H d a n d 
those abou t me were few a n d all of 
w a w r e years . . • . 
Til ls was the U n t development in 
our nat ional history of t h e ambi t ions 
crank. I t took a long Interval to 
a l or imes of 
o the r 
stanoes np to o a r I f t e s a d a m o t i o n 
" t lmdre Amer l 
CHESTER, S. C.. FRIDAY, JULY a6, 1907. 
W a r A g a i n s t C o n s u m p t i o n 
All na t ions a re endeavoring to check 
he ravages of consumption, t h e " w h i t e 
p l sgue" t h a t c la ims so many v ic t ims 
each year . Foley 's Honey and T a r 
cures coughs and cold perfectly a n d 
you a re In no danger of consumpt ion. 
Oo-no t - r l s l^ .yoor t i e a l t l i b y t a k i n g 
some unknown prepara t ion when Fol-
ey ' s Honey and T a r Is safe aud ce r ta in 
In results . T h e genuine Is In a yellow 
package. L e l t n e r ' s Pharmacy , tf 
Gray Horses. 
A f t e r a d isquis i t ion on t h e value of 
gray horses, as compared j c i t t f horses 
of o the r colors, t h e P a r k h u r a t Writer 
sagely notes : " Y o u may change a 
f a rmer ' s religion or polit ics, m a k e h im 
th ink he Is rich and handsome, coax 
h i s wife to r an away wi th yoa, or sell 
1 dog, b a t you will never. m a k * 
h im t h i c k a gray horse Is no t a Jajwl . 
read somewhere recently t h a t gray 
horses were no t up to t h e s t anda rd ,o r 
words to t h a t effect . I never was so 
astonished In -my l ife. I h a v e a lways 
t h o u g h t , and do now, t h a t gray or 
whi te horses were t h e handsomest , 
toughest breed on t h e p lane t . 
T h e celebrated. Arabian horses a re 
w h i t e or dapple gray. Famous gener-
In al l wars have ridden w h i t e or 
Iron gray ohargere. Circus men select 
gray horses to d raw t h e band wagons 
in s t r e e t parades. A g rea t packing 
company always selects Percheron 
on t h e pavements be t t e r t h a n any 
d r a u g h t breed. I t Is said t h a t Joan 
of Arc rode a milk whi te horse, and 
S t . J o h n , t h e revelator , saw a whi te 
hoi'se in heaveu (Rev. vl. 2). Half of 
t l ie d r a u g h t horses In Aroostook a re 
whi te or gray, and ano ther decade 
c e n t of t h e m of t h a t 
color ."—Lewlston Jou rna l . 
Q B 
G. B. Burhans , of Carlisle Center . 
N . Y., wri tes: " A b o u t four years ago 
I wrote you s t a t i n g t h a t i had been 
pain a n d symptoms 
disappeared. I am glad to say t h a t I 
have neve r had a" return of any of 
those symptoms da r ing t h e foar years 
t h a t have elapsed and I am evidently 
cured to s tay c u a d , and hear t i ly re-
oonfmend Fo leywKldney Cure t o ' any 
on» suffer ing f r o m kidney or b ladder 
t roub le . " L e l t o e r ' s P h a r m a c y tf 
.Wife Appreciated It . 
T h e y liavfe Jas t "b lown themselves 
for a new bed, an old fashioned, colo-
nial so r t of bed, t h a t looks as though 
It m i g h t have been In somebody's 
family for a hundred years or so, and 
they . t h i n k a g r e a t deal of I t i - They 
have discussed Its many mer i t s t i m e 
and again, b u t I t remained for t h e 
young wlfe to dleoover oue fea ture of 
t he new bed t h a t had never appealed 
to t h e husband . 
" T h e r e ' s o n e ' t h l a g I l ike a b a t t h e 
bed ," said she, " a b o u t t l ie sideboard, 
and t h e way l t ' s featfOtt&ii*-.: 
" W h a t ' s t h a t ? " asked he.. 
I t ' s so tow, I d o n ' t believe, a man 
Nitrogen Will Come from Air. 
Tlios. A. Edison predicts t h a t 
fore long science wouid_£nable t h e 
f a rmer to enrich h i s lands by means 
of n i t rogen from t h e air . 
) . " T h e e lement necessary for m a k i n g 
land fe r t i l e , " h e said, " I s ni trogen, 
which exists In a lmost Inexhaust ible 
quan t i t i e s In tlie a tmosphere . Unt i l 
recently, however, t he uti l izat ion of 
' a tmospher ic ni trogen was regarded as 
merely a laboratory demonst ra t ion . 
HUSIIHSM* men said It could never be 
obta ined cheap enough to sell t o t h e 
farmer as fert i l izer . 
" H u t t h e day Is Jus t abou t to dawn 
when t h e a i r will be made to give (ts. 
ni trogen to t h e ea r th , and make ' I t 
yelld more a b u n d a n t harves t and fa t -
t e r herds of ca t t l e . In Norway a 
p lant lias been established which has 
beeu conducted wl ih such good re-
sul ts tha t I expected to see atmos-
phere fert i l izer on marke t In t h i s 
count ry wi thin t h e next tew-years. 
" T h a t such a product will soon be 
Imperat ively necessary the re Is no 
doubt E w r y shipload of whea t and 
corn which tries abroad .leaves the 
Uni ted S l a t e s so much poorer,' no t In 
gold, b u t In ni t rogen. 
" S i r William Groks, when he was 
pres ident of t h e Bri t ish association 
for t he advancement of science, proph-
esied t h a t in ano ther q u a r t e r of a cen-
tury t h e ea r th would be dra ined f 
ni trogen to such a degree t h a t tnb^e 
would be famine' In many reglona o r 
t h e world. He may have t aken too' 
discouraging a view of t h e subjec t , 
b a t nevertheless his s t a t e m e n t had a 
t r u e basis of fac t . 
" A t the present t i m e t h e bulk of t h e 
world 's supply of n i t rogen comes f rom 
t h e sa l tpe ter beds of South America, 
b u t these are being dug up so fas t It 
will n o t be long before they will be 
e x h a u s t e d . " 
T h e C h a r m i n g V V ^ m a n 
n o t necessarily onffof perfect form 
and fea tures . Many a plain woman 
who could never serve as an a r t i s t ' s 
model, possesses those ra re qual i t ies 
t h a t all t he world admires: neatness, 
clear eyes, clean smooth skin aud t h a t 
spr lght l lness of s t ep and act ion t h a t 
accompany good hea l th . A physically 
weak woman is neve r a t t r a c t i ve , n o t 
even to herself . Electric B i t t e r s re, 
s tore weak women, give s t rongnerves-
b r l g n t eyes, smooth, velvety skin , 
beau t i fu l complexion. Guaranteed at 
Names in Maine. 
Tl ie n a m e of Malne's b lghes t moun-
t a in has beeu spelled a t various t imes 
and by various au thor i t i e s Ktaadln . 
K tahd ln and , as now generally recog-
nized, Ka tahd ln . A s t ream In t h e re-
gion lias been called WIssataquolk, 
Waasataqulok and Wassatacook, and 
today t h e lumbermen call I t Saatacock. 
Mo!unkus.Rlpogeous and NIcatoiis are 
simple enough to -^ie let a lon i , but. 
t h e r e Is a big Job awa i t ing t h e man 
wlio t r i es to s implify Pockwockamus 
S o u r d a a h u p k , Passamagmock, Katep-
s5on®g^|r (somet lme8 called Uebsco-
jiesg), Caucomgomoo or .CIMmaquasa-
fiamtlcock. Abol jackmagaaset t , Abol-
Jackarmegasslc or Abol jackamegas Is 
generally clipped by t h e loggers and 
h u n t e r s to Abol and, In f ac t , Is so 
called by uearlyEverybody on t h e plea 
t h a t life is too sho r t to wander 
th rough all t h e syllables t h a t belong 
to t h e name of t h e s tream.—Boston 
Transcr ipt . 
A Memorable Day. 
O o e of t h e days we remember w i th 
pleasure, as well as wi th p roHt to our 
Health, Is t h e one on w h u h we became 
acquain ted wi th Dr. Klflg 's New Life 
Pills, t h e painless purl tiers t h a t cure 
DrugCo . and S tanda rd I ' l iarmacy. tf 
Somter fce R a n t Burned. f 
Sumter , J u l y 23.—The lo# factory 
known as t h e B u m t e r l c e p lan t , owned 
the S u m t e r Ice, L i g h t and Power 
burned a b o u t 3 o'clock 
th is morning. T h e Ore had gained 
s u c h . headway before t l i e alarm was 
given t h a t I t was impossible to save 
the building when tlie Bra depar t -
men t reached t h e scene, and t h e 
building and machinery were a total 
loss. T h e lire or iginated on t h e s ide 
of t h e building n e x t t o t h e railroad 
and as t l ie p lant was no t being opera t -
ed t h i s week and there was no Ore 
abou t the building, I t Is t h e supposi-
tion t h a t t h e Ore originated from a 
spa rk f rom a passing engine. T h e 
loss Is e s t imated to be abou t S22.000, 
wi th $12,000 Insurance. 
T h e factory burned - was t l ie origi-
nal p l an t erected by tli< S u m t e r 1M 
company, a n d has been In o p u a t l o a 
abou t H years. / . . . :-
T h e Sumter Ice, L i g h t and Power 
company has two o the r Ice p lan ts In 
operat ion, namely the Independent , 
factory and t h e p l an t a t tlie electr ic 
l igh t s ta t ion , and will be able t o sup-
ply the i r t r ade as usua l . -Spec ia l t o 
T h e Sta te . 
Do you really enjoy w h a t you eatv 
Does your food t a s t e good? Do you 
feel hungry and wantmofa? Or do you 
have a heavy, dull feeling a f t e r maaJg, 
h, betchlug, gas on T tha 
Instructed S c a l a r in Etiquette. 
In one'of t h e old famil ies In Charles-
ton, S. C-, wri tes M B . Ravenel, t h e r e 
was an I m p o r t a n t " personage, Jack 
t h e bu t le r . Jack disputed wi th an 
o the r old man , lla^ry, t h e bu t l e r or 
Mrs.' i ieury l i a r d . X h e reputat ion of 
being tlia 'Tiest.and*inost thoroughly 
t ra ined servant In t o e town. 
From the Judging of the wines t o 
t h e a r r a n g e m e n t Of a sa l t spoon there 
was noth ing which these withered 
brown po ten ta t e s did no t decide and 
mainta in . Nothing- would have as-
tounded e i t h e r jnora than t h a t mas-
- Jack was IntolsflUit of any th ing 
which he considered a breach of t h e 
e t i que t t e of t l ie tabla . Nothing ootild 
have induced I m to serve a gentle-
man before a lady or a younger before 
an elder bro ther . T o place f ru i t and 
wine on a table c lo th Instead of upon 
t h e mahogany was to him a falling 
f rom grace. 
O n one occasion he was much an-
noyed when a senator from t h e up-
country twice asked for rice wi th his 
tlsh. T o t h e lirst request, he simply 
remained deaf; a t tlie second he bent, 
down and whispered In t h e senatorial 
r. 
Hie genial gent leman nodded and 
suppressed a laugh; b u t when the ser-
s had le f t t h e room he burs t Into 
a rCar and cried: " Jodge , sfcroHiave a 
ure! Jack h a s Saved > i e \ f r o m 
disgrace, f rom exposing iny ignorance? 
l i e whispered 1 , "That ' i rouldn ' t do. s i r , 
*e never e a t s rice with t ish." 
Youth ' s Companion. 
A W o n d e r f u l H a p p e n i n g . 
I 'or t Byron. N .Y . , has witnessed one 
of t h e most remaikablecasesof heal-
ing ever recorded. Amos F King, of 
t h a t place says: "Bucklen ' s Arnica 
"live cured a sore on my leg wi th 
lllch I bad suffered over MO years. I 
am now eighty IJve." Guaranteed to 
cure all sores, by T h e Chester !>rug 
Co. and S tandard Pharmacy 25c-tf 
A Monument to Ferguson. 
An elfort Is t o be made. It is under-
s tood. t o erect on Kings Mountain a 
monument to Colonel Ferguson, who 
led t h e Bri t ish forces at t he ba t t l e of 
Kings Mountain a n d w h o fell In the 
conflict, his body bel>* burled on the 
batl let leld. L a s t Sunday ex-Sheriff 
M. Tl. Shtiforti Was S* visitor a t t h e 
home of hln kinsman, Mr Emanuel 
Pa t t e r son , who lives near the batt le-
ground and who Is doubtless more fa-
mi l iar wi th the spot t h a n any o ther 
living man. While t h e r e Mr. M. ('. 
Ferguson-Hugley. a t ravel ing man 
wtiose home Is hi < hlcago, s topped a t 
Kings Mountain and was t a k e n over 
t h e batl let leld by Mr. Pa t te rson . 
Ferguson-Bag ley Is a descendant 
of Colonel Kergusou. H e had never 
visited t h e spot Iwfore and , having oc-
casion to pass th is way, took advan-
tage of t h e opportuni ty t o see t l ie fa-
. ba t t leground. H e Is a sales-
man for a large Chicago Jewelry 
house. He told Mr. Pa t t e r son t h a t 
It was his i n t e n t i o n - t o t ake up I he 
m a t t e r of erecting a m o n u m e n t over 
Fergusons grave wi th h i s many rela-
t ives in Engiauil. l i e believes he can 
easily secure from -Ahem sufficient 
funds to acon n.ili.-ili th is end.—Ga 
tonla Gaze t t e . 
When t h e r e Is t he s l ightest-Indlca-
catfon of indigestion, h e a r t buru . flat-
ulence or any form of Btomacli t rou-
ble t a k e a li t t le KodoJ occasionally 
and yotf will be afforded p rompt re-
lief. Kodol is a compound of vege-
tab le acids and contains t h e Juices 
found In a healthy s tomach . Kodol 
digests w h a t you vat, makes your food 
do you good. Sold by Ches ter Drug 
Company. f 
House Struck F i v e ~ t t ! i c i . 
Gas tou lan re turn ing f rom Lin-
coln county tolls of a most f r igh t fu l 
bail and ra in s torm which.occurred 
a t Beepsvllle In Lincoln oounty la te 
last Saturday af ternoon. T l i e electri-
cal alde or t he atorm w r o u g h t havoc, 
a t r lk lng tlie residence of Dr . Klaer as 
many as live t imes In a single day. 
T h e house was lilted completely with 
l igh tn ing rods, but these availed n o t 
in t i m e of distress. Aa many a s sev-
enteen trees along t h e public road 
near Reepsvllle were observed to have 
been v ic t ims of the s t o r m . Tl ie 
heavy ralus which fell caused the 
burs t ing of t h e mill d a m a t War l lck ' s 
which has been s t and ing f o r t h e grea t -
er p a r t or a oentury. T h i s caused 
t h e creek below to rise a t least four 
f ee t above any mark known.- Hail 
fell In ' a large sect ion, dest roying 
both oora and co t ton . Window panes 
In many houses /%ere broken —Gas-
L o n g L i v e T h e K i n g ! 
a n countr ies : while In America, 
cry of t he present day Is"Long live Dr 
King's New Ulscovery, King of T h r o a t 
and Lung Remedies!" of which Mra. 
J u l i a Ryder Paine, T n j r o , Mass., says: 
" i t never falls to glv« i m m e d i a t e re-
by a major i ty of t he h a b i t a n t s of Oils 
p u n t r y . New Discovery oures weak 
ungs aud sore t h r o a t s a f t e r all o t h e r 
remedies have failed; and for oougba 
and colds 11> t l ie only sure cure. Guar-
a n t e e d by T h e Chester Daug Co. a n d 
" t a q d a r d Pharmacy. Wo a o d . *1.00. 
r ial bo t t l e free. U 
I t waa a l l a m i a t a k e abou t T i l lman 
The Tillmin-Dolllver Doel. 
T h e New York Sun, In tlie.follow 
Ing gives ah Interest ing and amusing 
account of t h e Til lman- Dolliver duel 
t h a t was never fought 
Bold DolTtver of loway 
And Ti l lman »f S. 
Lined up to tight, a duel (O 
Tlie last, ex t remi ty 
And thousands paused wi th bated 
brea th 
T h e ba t t l e for t o see • 
' T w a s early, morn In loway, 
And likewise In the sou th . 
When Ben got out. his pi tchfork 
And l>oll loaded up his mou th . 
And each one took a pump along 
In case t h e r e might he d rou th . 
A million million million " I V 
In papers everywhere, 
T h e dally and Uie weekly kind. 
T h e prejudiced and fair , 
Turned eagerly upon thif scene 
T 6 waU-h them rip aud t ea r 
Tlie pitchfork glistened In Die bia/.e 
Of T i n m a n ' s burning w r a t h . 
And Dolly's mouth was mighty like 
A wide and gateless p a t h . 
While every now and t t ieu the pumps 
Went ou t and took a ba th . 
T h e gory duell is ts engaged 
i n pawing up the ground,-
And scat tered gravel everywhere 
For miles aud miles around, 
While all t he " I ' s " In all t l ie papers 
W i n k e d a t t h e raspltig sound-
Clash-Bang' Bang Clash' Kerwallop-{ 
Sock! 
The«Pltchfork pinned the mou th . 
And for a moment victory 
Seemed dest ined for t he sou th ; 
Wlien suddenly Brave Dolliver 
Let loose his m o u t h s bit , 
Which took tlie Pi tchfork unaware! 
And wholly swallowed It; 
Yet victory was no t announced 
For e i the r right or wiorig. 
Because the Pitchfork still held fast 
And took the mouth along. 
Now Dolliver aud Ti l lman s t a n d 
Great Public Works 
Wo are accustomed 0 th ink or tlie 
cost ol t l ie Panama ra lal as colossal, 
l /e tha i It lias 
already crtlailed lliu ex | iendl lure of 
over »I2T,.mn;oon and n av cost, t i irice 
liial much in-fore a wa rshlp can pa.ss 
safely through It H11 ' i r e a l e r N'ew 
York lias even a Urg r job tut h«>r 
hands, ll Is esl Imati'i 
nels in course of r-oiis rur l Ion imder 
tbec. l ty and its rive H. the railway 
terminal and depot A. W.I 
similar enterpr ises nude 
an aggregate of t '-J • ouo 
however. t l ieGati i i i dam 
sour s tomach. Indigestion or 1 
s l a . ' t ake a King-, [Hsjun'sia 
a f t e r ea<*h meal, and Viverr-o 
disagreeable trouble li will n 
the appe t i t e , aud aid digest Inn 
by Chester l irug Co 
A ChaHinge. 
H a v n u ^ t l i r n e d down our r 
s t a tement of nff i l rs . and 
Farmers ' Prosperi ty. 
Fa rmers in Uie sou th are t h re sh ing 
o u t good whea t crops w i th profi table 
prices In s ight 'Die prospects for 
yield In the western whea t flelds bs-
comess teadl ly be t te r . These ho t Ju ly 
days j n d n ights , while causing pros-
- i ra t ions lu the larger cit ies and dla-
comfort. of human i ty everywhere, a r e 
br inging cot ton and com forward wi th 
astonishing r ap ld l ryA^JS ie present ' 
outlook Is that t he fa rmers will have 
plenty to sell and will get good prices. 
Therefore , I hey will wish to buy and 
win have the money l « * p a y . Mer-
chan t s will buy freely from t h e Job-
bers and the Jobbers will keep the 
manufac tu re r s busy and the railroads 
will have ail they cay do lo haul t l ie 
crops f rom the fa rms to the. .njarketa 
aud the goods from t h e factories t o 
I lie johiiers and from tlie Jolibers to"" 
the retai lers With these condi t ions 
money will c i rculate freely, labor will 
cont inue to lie in demand at. good 
prices aud t rade and traffic will be 
brisk. Wall s t r ee t jugglers wi th 
the i r artificial panics in socalled se-
cur i t ies and money kings in ten t on 
squee/.lng th-* public and bringing 
about political results can not pre-
vail against t he blessings of a kindly 
Providence aud the good sense and in-
dustry of t he American people, 
l l lchmond News l e a d e r . 
S t i m u l a t i o n w i t h o u t I r r i t a t i o n 
T h a i Is t he waichwotd T h a t Is 
what Orlno Laxat ive Frul i Syrup 
does Cleanses and s t tmula ies the bow-
els without I r r i ta t ion In any form. 
Lel tner ' s Pharmacy tf 
T h e count ry wi 
We make tlie 
l .e lp l 
lie safe unless 
lay I 
D e a f n e s s C a n n o t B e C u r e d 
by local applicat ions, as I hey cannot 
reach l lie ifUeased portion of the ear 
There is UUpone way l o c u r e deafness, 
aud that- is by const i tu t ional remedies. 
Iiea'ties-s Is caused liy au inflamed con-
di t ion of t l ie mucous lining of tlie 
Eustachian Tube When Ibis lube 
Is Inflamed you,have a rumbling sound 
or imperfec t hear ing, and when It Is 
entirely closed, lieafne«s is t l ie re 
suit-, and unless I lie Inf lammation can 
can lie t aken ont-alld-1 Iris t ube restor 
ed U> Its normal condition, hearing 
will IK destroyed forever: ulna cases 
o a t of t en are caused by Ca ta r rh , 
which Is nothing hul an IMlSmed con-
dit ion of tlie mucous surfaces 
We Mill give l ine Hundred iHillars 
for any case of i ieafness icaused by 
c a t a r r h ) tha t cannot lie cured by 
Hall 's C a t a r r h Cure. Send for circu 
lars free. 
F J . CH KN K Y & 111, Toledo. < > 
Sold by Urugglsts. 
T a k e H a l l s Family I'll Is for consti-
pat ion. 
Help Trusts to Dissolve. 
T h e Depar tment of J usl-lcfl has a t 
last evolved a scheme for beat ing the 
t r u s t s that, looks good f rom th is dis-
tance- I t 1s so s imple t h a t t he won-
der Is no one has though t ol It before 
T h e plan Is when a t r u s t Is convicted 
ot lawbreakiog and directed to dis-
solve, no t t o leave t lie dissolution to 
t h e ofllceraof t h e t rus t . This has been 
t r ied wi th scant effect a numtdsr of 
t imes, b u t to p u t t h e whole th ing Into 
t h e hands uf a receiver aod run I t for 
t he benefi t of t he s tockholders till a 
dissolution is effected t h a t really dis-
solves—Spar tanburg Jou rna l . 
50c. in Cash 
F o r l O O C o u p o n s 
Thm 
Cigarette 
of Quality 
2 Coupons in each Package 
P r e m i u m D e p t . . A M E R I C A N T O B A C C O CO. 
J e r s e y City, M. J . SL Lsa la , No. 
E r s k i n e "cbll« l e g e , 
O u e W e s t , S». C . 
O f f e r s \ on a iirc.it deal for a l i t t le m o n e y . A. B. a n d B . S . 
C o u r s e s . 1 union a n d incidental f ee { 4 0 . 0 0 . Board in C o l -
lege Home al cos t . A limited n u m b e r of y o u n g lad ies t a k e n in 
t h e W y l i e H o m e — t u i t i o n t r e e . C o m p e t e n t i n s t r u c t o r s , who le -
s o m e moral in f luence . A pos i t ive C h r i s t i a n educa t ion . 
i Write for Catalogue to_ 
J . S . M O F F A T T , P r e » l t l 6 n t . 
FOR DYSPEPSIA 
D I G E S T S W H A T YOU E A T 
Relief ei Indlgetfiofl. Sour Stomach. Etelchln* of O u , Btt. 
. > • » « • » <»LV AT THIL*K»«TC«]r<» __ _ 
S . C . D e W I T T 8c C O M P A N Y . C H I C A G O . I L L . 
Sold by THE CHESTER DRUG COMPANY. 
You will be wanting many of the nice things we 
carry in stock for summer use, §uch as 
Water Pitchers, Ice Tea Glasses, Waiters 
We will also offer great bargains in 
Ice Cream Freezers, Water Coolers, Etc. 
NEW CROCKERY 
Under Chester H< 
. , 5R!&LANTER5t. 
Two 
I*M» or SDBSCBIPTIO*: 
DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
F B I D A T ^ O L Y * , 1 9 0 1 . 
T h * e d i t o r has received thfc 1/me 
spple grown th i s 7ear on B. F. D. No 
. . . V referred t o In our laat I n u e Ii 
: vf . • « u found In t h e orchard of Mr. t . E. 
O. Ql iner , and ra kindly presented to 
u s bv t h e popular and M M * n t carr ied 
on No. 3, Mr. W. E P a r t u s . "lis Is 
, e i t h e r , " says Mr. P a n o * , "of t h e 
s • . b o n e apple variety a 
draws tlie appet i te 1 
scarce ." By the w a y j ' l f ' E d i t o r ] 
In his pocket while doing 
stunt.-r-Lancaster News. . 
Whore tlie apple Is th i 
tealli bt: 
to smell 
his fee t ) 
isniffing 
As was s ta ted In Tuesday's I .antero, 
Chester ' s public water has been de-
clared by* Dr. Francis L. Parker, 
chemis t to the s t a l e board of heal th , 
" f ree from contaminat ion" : these 
three, wordi and no more. There was 
another l i t t le enclosure, however, and 
t h a t was a bill for IS 00. Heretofore 
towns could have their water analyzed 
.at Clemsnti college without cost I t 
was understood t h a t as Clemson was 
so liberally provided for by the s late , 
th i s duly entailed no hardship and 
t h e service was due to the people, but 
I t see im tha t there were not enough 
of offices to go around, and the last 
legislature, distinguished for Its In 
sorutable liberality, provided for a 
chemist and bacteriologist to be ap-
pointed by the s ta te biard of healtji 
Moreover, compulsory analysis was 
adopted, to be made whenever sam-
ples of water and a check tir *5 00 are 
called for. 
Heretofore Chester has been get t ing 
a free analysis when sani tary condi-
tions seemed to suggest t h a t It was 
desirable, and we believe t h a t would 
still be a more satisfactory arrange-
ment., and we see no use for t l je s t a t e 
board's butlUig In. T h e local board, 
wlilch Is on the ground and has the 
advantage of fully as good medical 
advice as any t h a t can be furnished 
by the s la te .board, can determine 
most Intelligently when an analysis 
Is desirable, and we are spending 
enough of money 00 chemists w I thou ' 
another levying unnecessary t r ibu te 
But if we must be told a t random 
and a t long range when we must nave 
our water analyzed, and .must pay 
t o 00 for It, then let us have an analy-
sis—1 quali tat ive and quan t i t a t ive 
analysis. ' We Insist t h a t t h e chemist 
tell us wha t Is In the water , name 
and describe all, t h e bacteriological 
boogers lo I t , whether he th inks they 
will bi te or not. T hen If we t h i n k 
proper we can ge t another chemist to 
explore for microbes or any th ing lie 
can ilnd. If the doctont differ, we 
" w i n try to 'BhiJjput which .can de tec t 
contamination when h e meeta It. 
. I t will be remembered t h a t a few 
years ago a sample of water was drawn 
from Greenville's reservoir and a par t 
W It sent to Clemson and a par t to 
some Insti tution In Georgia. One re-
ported t h a t It was pure an<} whole-
some, the other t h a t It-wis entirely 
unfit for domestic purposes. Since 
t l i a t ' t ime we Jiave leaned toward t h e 
.conviction t h a t there are chemists 
and chemlst/i - a n d others who are not 
chemists. 
Crop Conditions la York... 
T h e ru ins of the past few weeks 
h a v e been p re t ty genera l over t h e 
c o u n t r y and most of the c rop re 
por t s b r ing new^of g r a t i f y i n g im-
p rovemen t . Bu t y i t b all t h e ra in 
t h a i has been fall ing the re a r e a 
numtier of d r y spo t s in d i f ferent 
localit ies. A few d a y s a g o a 
gen t l eman reported a d r y s t r eak t o 
• t h e sou th of Yorkvi l le e x t e n d i n g 
f r o m t h e Intitis of Mr . J . L . Moss 
on t h e east t o t h e lands' of Mr . C. 
H . S m i t h on t h e west . T h e s t r eak 
^va r i e s in vidtli f r o m a few h u u -
d red yattls. to a mile. T h e r e is 
a n o t l i e r l l r y s t reak n o r t h of York-
j i U e - j f r p m t h e B. N. Moore place, 
noff lf tof R. R. McCorkle ' s nea t l y 
t o Mr. J . B. W o o d ' s and the re is 
a lso a section of c o u n t r y nea r Mr. 
W . J . Gordon ' s - fon r mil«*-'%ptth-
east of Yorkvi l le , t ha t has been 
suf fe r ing for ra in . T h e r e was a 
heavy rain in Yorkvi l l e last F r i d a y 
a f t e rnoon , amoun t ing almost to - a 
c loudbur s t ; b u t it d id not eover a 
grea t deal of t e r r i t o ry ou t s ide of 
t h e town. I n va r iqns l a rge sec 
• t ions o f . t e r r i to ry t ha t have bad 
good rains, the re a re d r y spo t s t ha t 
. a re ac tual ly su f f e r ing .—Yorkv i l l e 
E n q u i r e r . 1 
Rock Hill Gives to Presbyterian Collect. 
I t is w i t h g r ea t de l igh t t ha t 1 
1 m a k e t h i s publ ic a n n o u n c e m e n t 
t h a t Rock Hil l has given #5,000 
to t h e Presbyte r ian College $f S. 
G . , $1 ,060 of wh ich h a s been paid 
i n c a s h . . T h e Ladies ' A id Socicty 
v e r y read i ly a n d hear t i ly subscr ib-
ed $175 t o th i s w o r t h y cause , be 
s ides hav ing a l ready g iven $75 to 
. f u r n i s h a room in t h e new, a d m i n -
is t ra t ion bu i ld ing a t C l i n ton .— 
R e v . J, C. Sh ive in Rock Hil l H e r 
a i d . 
Broke Rib PulHog a Tooth. 
Dr. i l , W . White , a Yorkville don-
t l a t , brake ooe of his rlba t h e other 
n i g h t j fMls engaged In extract ing a 
too th fdt a pat ient ; T h e too th was 'a 
too beavlly against 
t h e broken 
L i t t l e Mies Almond Taylor return-
ed yesterday from a vis i t t o relatives 
In Wlnusboro. 
Mrs Clarenoa Brook, of Anderson 
6 visiting her mother , Mrs. W. 
Holmes Hardin, on route No. X 
Mlas Sue atoll lef t Oils m o r a l i * f o r 
Glenn Springs. From tbere she will 
accompany a party to Jamestown and 
pro'jkbfy New York. 
Mrs. F. F . Trefzer, of Uuloo, spen t 
las t n igh t (p the ci ty on Iter way to 
Rock Hill to visit her sister , Mrs. 
Eben Pryor. 
Miss Helen I 'atrlck, of Whi te Oak, 
came up yesterday to visit her a u n t , 
G. B. While, and o ther rela-
tives here. 
Misses Lillian and Matt ie Pressley,, 
of R. V. D. No. .1, lef t today for a two 
weeks' visit to relatives a t Wlnusboro 
aod Salem, In^Falrtield county. 
James Mcllroy, of Yorkville, Is 
spending a few days with his fa ther , 
Robert Mcllroy, and ot^ier rela-
1 lo the city sod county. 
•. R. R. M i l l i t returned Wednfts-
day n igh t and M r. S. It. La than yes-
terday from the Southern Wholesale; 
rocers' Convention in Baltimore. 
Mr. J . Lewis White, of Blackstock, 
working In The People's lUuk du-
Ing the absence of Mr. Henry White, 
who went with the Ifazelwood Rides 
he Jamestown exposition, 
r. I . W. Adams, teacher of the 
Wylies Mliy*choo.. was a guest a t the 
home of Mr: W F. MoCullough yester-
day evening 00 his re turn from Forest 
UJty, N. C . 
. T . B. Cra ig and chi ldren, o ' 
Rock fill), were in the city t h i s morn-
ing on t h e i r way to Greenville to 
spend three weeks with fr iends a t 
Fairvlew and Fountain Inn. ** 
Messrs. Mason Blair and Kllloujjli 
White re turned th i s morning from a 
very pleasant two weeks' visit to t h e 
former 's parents near Sharon, S. C-, 
and other relatives In York oounty. 
Misses Matt ie and Bessie Whi te re-
urned jesterday evening from a visit 
0 their fa ther , Mr. Fletcher Whi te , 
a t Jonesvllle, and to relatives In 
Yorkville. 
Rev. and Mrs- W. E. F.nttmlnger 
and children arrived from Greenville 
yesterday af ternoon to visit Mra. 
EnUmlnp- r ' s sister, Mra. Be t t l e 
Wllks. V - Ent zmlnger Is a re turned 
mlFslona'j from South A merle*. *•* 
Miss MarySummey, of New Orleans, 
arrived today to visit Mrs. J . 3. 
Strlngiellow. She 1s the youngest 
daughter of RevGeorge Summer , who 
as for several years pastor of the 
resbytertan church lo th i s ci ty. 
Mrs. H. JI- Fel lers andllMJ».d»0(fh 
ters, with he r brother . M i s t e r Goldeu 
so. of Roanoke, Va . , spen t last 
night In the ci ty on the i r way to 
Moantvllle, S. C-, t o visit her old 
home. 
Major T . W. Brlce and daugh te r , 
Miss Nannie, of Woodward, catae op 
yesterday morning t o see tt je former 's 
Dr. J . M. Brlce, who Is qu i t e sick 
a t his lidme on Wylle s t reet . T h e 
former went 110me las t n igh t aud the 
la t ter th i s morning. 
Miss Georgia Albr ig l j t j of Birming-
ham, w b o has been spending 
several weeks with hef sisters. Mrs. 
J . C. Carpenter and Mrs. J . T . Ander-
son. h i s returned to tier home. She 
accompanied by her sister, Miss 
Ivy Albright , who will spend th ree 
. a t the home of her brother , 
Mr. 3. C. Albright. 
Mrs. D. J . Macaulay and daughters , 
Misses Lizzie and Rachel Macaulav, 
H. T . Ilames, of Jonesvllle, 
Misses Annie and Ocey CorklTl and 
Wrenn Hafner , accompanied by Mrs. 
J . F. McMaster and t l y e e boys and 
Miss Elizabeth McMaster, of Wlnns-
boro, lef t Tuesday morning for a ten 
days' t r ip to tlie Jamestown exposi-
t ion. 
Typographical Slip. 
Managers of Eleotlon will t a k e no-
Wee t h a t they are to cal lat t h e law office 
Jno . M. Wise,and not 3. W. Means, 
r boxes. Some lawyera do write 
awfal . 
Died in Mississippi. 
Mr. Leander Darby, who went from 
th i s county to Winston county, Miss., 
perhaps 25 years ago, died July 6th . 
He la thought to have been nearly 10 
years old. He had many 
th i s oounty. 
To Teach at Gtcco Point. 
Mr. I I . C. I la rd ln , one of WoSord's 
young orators, who I n s been agent 
for Cherokee Mineral water slnoe 
commencement, has 
sltlon to aooept- the prlnolpelslilp of 
summer school a t Green P o i n t 
Hardin Is a wide-awake energetic 
young man. T h e pat rons and trus-
tees a t Green Point a re t o b e congrat-
ulated on having him for s t e a d i e r . — 
Spartanburg Herald. 
HS== 
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At Harmoey Baptist 
A kind of "Bop* Coming D a y " 
1st Suoday In August a t Harmony 
Baptis t church t o all former pestors 
and members. 
Pastor Called. — « » 
meeting of t h e A . R, 
n Wednesday af ternboo, t h * 
formal call for the~fraitoral services 
of the Bey. Chas: E . Mo Dona Id waa 
made o u t , t h e Re*. Jno . A. Whi t e 
act ing a s moderator . T h e Wlnus-
boro congregation baa agreed t o a n i t e 
d t o o l r a b is present . peMoral 
10 a. m.—Assemble 
deoorate the graves. Prayer aod 
songs and calling the roll Of the dead. 
11 a. m. In t h e church—Addre*s by 
Bev, A. LT Stough 00 " T h e Sainted 
Dead." 
12 tn.—Dinner. 
1.30 to 330p . m.—Addresses by Bev. 
J . H. Yarborough, Rev. J . Hartwell 
Edwards, Capt- W. H. Edwards and 
others . 
All are Invited. 
Bring fl-.iwers for t h e graves of tlie 
dead, and well filled baskets for din-
ner. J . Q. Adams, pastor. 
Mrs. Anna lose ley D u d . 
Mrs. Anna Lowry Moses died a t 
t h e s t a t e hospital In Columbia and 
was burled In Laurens July 9th . She 
leaves th ree daughters , Miss Besslr, 
who Is a teacher In a college a t Santi-
ago, Cuba, Mrs. J S Campbell, of 
l lartsvll le , and Miss H a l t Is Lowry, 
who Is a s tuden t In Limestone college. 
Mrs Mosely ws>s a daughte r of t h e 
late J as O. Lowry, of Lowryville, 
a sister of Mr. T . S. Lowry, of this1 
city. 
The Banks. 
A-ivertlsements of the National 
Excltange Bank, t h e Fideli ty T r u s t 
Company and t h e Commercial 
fouud In t h i s l?sue. T h e 
names of the men In charge of these 
Ins t i tu t ions a re all t h a t Is nseded t o 
satisfy people In th i s section as to tlie 
security ^of money Int rus ted to them. 
These b a i r n have been doing a good 
bus lnen wid\ expect to enlarge t l ia t 
business by extending their patron-
They Insure much greater se-
curi ty t h a n t h e stocking, and give 
much accommodation and convenience 
besides. I t will pay to be In close 
touch with t h e m . 
At the Churches. 
Methodist church—Preaehlng a t II 
a . m. by the pastor. No preaching a t 
n igh t . Sunday school tt 5 p. to. 
A. . B. .P. churcJv^Sabbath school 
a t 104'eloclc. 
Presbyterian church—Preaching a t 
11 m. and 8:30 p. m. by Rev S. R. 
Hop*. Sabbath school directly a f t e r 
the morning service. 
Bapt is t church—Sunday school a t 
9:4S a- m. Preaching a t 11 a . m. and 
8:30 p . m by the pastor. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Darby are 
spending th i s week In t h e country a t 
t h e liome of the former 's fa ther , Mr. 
3. O. Darby. 
Inc lude six cans of Argo Red Sal-
mon In j o n r nex t grocery, ilst. I t wllf 
k wp for twenty years. 2t 
Georgia Will Have Prohibition. 
At lan ta , Oa. , Ju ly 25 —Georgia's, 
prohibition bill, now pending before 
t h e lower house, will be made t h e 
specla' order of business for Tuesday, 
Jnly. 30, and a final vote will be tak-
ih t h a t <1 
reached In 
t h e Hllbosterlng tac t ics of tlie minor 
Ity, which ended a t II o'clock last 
a f t e r nearly 14 hours of exciting 
manoeuvres, when ad jou rnmen t was 
precipitated by a^personal encounter 
between two prominent members of 
the hoi'se. T h e order, which was a-
dopted by unanimous consent, practi-
cally cute of! all f a r t h e r filibustering 
on t h e floor of tlie house. I t provide 
t h a t tlie bill shall be placed on If' 
th i rd reading Immediately a f t e r read 
Ing the Journal next Tuesday: t h a t 
both sides shall be given equal t ime 
for discussing t h e bill and t h e amend-
meu te t h a t may be submi t t ed ; J h a t 
all amendments shall beon t h e speak" 
er ' s desk by 2.30 o'clock, and t h a t the 
vote shall be taken a t 4 o'clock with-
o u t f u r t he r 1 motion or debate. I t 
f u r t h e r provides t h a t t h e galleries 
shall be kep t cleared of all visitors du-
ring the pendency of t h e bill. With a 
major i ty of nearly four-fifths favoring 
t h e bill, which has already been p»~s 
ed by t h e senate, and wi th Gov. Smi th 
pledged to sign t h e bill when I t shall 
be parsed, prohibition In Georgia ap-
pears to be a foregone conclusion. 
n i l a u w Likes T a l k 
C inc inna t i , O h i o , J n l y 2 4 . — " I f 
we m u s t have a n o t h e r Repub l i can 
p res iden t I am in f a v o r of Wil l iam 
H . T a f t . " said Sena tor Ben jamin 
R y a n T i l l m a n of S o u t h Carol ina . 
" T a f t is hones t , capable , and is of 
l a rge e n o u g h men ta l ca l ibre to ad-
min i s te r t b e j p b . I l ike h im per-
sona l ly and believe h e would make 
an exce l len t p res iden t fo r a republ i -
c a n . 
" H e has a m u c h s t ronge r indiv i -
d u a l i t y t h a n has a p p e a r e d - s o f a r , 
a n d shou ld h e ocoupy t h e cha i r h e 
would be s u r e e n o u g h pres iden t . 
M y i t i ne ra ry covers a w i d e terr i -
to ry and t o eve ry place I g o I find 
a d i s t inc t s en t imen t . f avorab le to 
b is c a n d i d a c y . 
" B u t Wi l l i am J . Bryan m a y b e 
t h e Democra t i c nominee aga in , and 
t b e fac t t ha t b e is q u i t e as hones t , 
capab le and inte l lectual as Mr . 
T a f t s h o u l d n o t h e lost s i g h t of- by 
t h e coun t ry . , B r y a n will g ive a n y 
R e p u b l i c a n s t a n d a r d bearer a fierce 
ba t t l e , a n d I t h i n k b e wou ld bea t 
several of . t h e m ; pa r t i cu l a r ly if t h e 
Repub l i can* n a m e d F a i r b a n k s , I 
would, look f o r B r y a n t o g o in wi th 
a a w e e p . " • 
BASEBALL 
Greenville woo t h e gams lwr* 
A Dw West femaice."' ' ^ 
Do*. Wast , 8 . O., Jn ly a — A r o [ | 
manoa, which has aUraoUd noamall I ! 
a t ten t ion in this qu i e t villa**, ratal-1J 
nated moat happily * few days a g o ' n 
when " C n e i * " Pe te r Brownlee, aged 1 
,80, aod UII** titnea wedded, was mar-1 
ried t o " A u n t " Elsie Scott , aged yesterday over Darl ington 5 t o 4. 
I ' ' S S L l 3 , f P ° r • - I Greenville I n d Chester will play t h i s 
| These old oo lond people are knows a f U r n o o n . 
- t i a o n of this. o o m s i j i M f , 
t o t h e rapidly dMp*i i i«r l Tl ie phiytof rt Monroe seems 
log olass of "old O m e " darklea. " O n - have been poor, Chester losing 2 out of 
e l*" FM*f has worked lo and aboqt 3-
t h e t i l lage for many yeara, and knows, T h e second t eam me t 1 . team 
eveiy w h t u man of any promioence f r o a i Yorkville a t McOonnellsville 
In t h i s communi ty . " A u n t " Etele Tuesday af ternoon. Nine innlogs 
S o o t t h a a cooked and washed and resulted 4 t o 4. Af t e r 11 Innings they 
clsaasd lawna fqr many of the families atood 5,to 5 
of Doe WeM a a d la well known here. I _ ' , . 
•Ulnole" Pa te r h . s many children, I ' ' f e " R U e ' 1 1 t , 8 W " n " ' " " 
as has A u n t Elsie, and these ch i ldren ' ^ " ° * ' t l , e ' l , K , m o n ' f - D S 
objected moat decidedly to t h e mar- K°liW into a new league with Aslie-
rlage. They t r iad in many ways t o 
have t h e e*f**raay postponed 
ant Column 
vllle. 
t h e old people persisted, and were 
marr ied a t t h e A. M. E. church lo 
t h e presence of a large crowd of col-
ored peeple and a considerable num-
ber of whites who had ga thered to 
witness t h e oefemony. 
A u n t Elsie was dressed within an 
Inch of her life. She wore white or-
gandie and a long veil, and carr ied a 
bouquet of white flowers. She march-
e d up t h e Isle with a s tep as firm 
t h a t of a damsel of twenty 
Her white costume w r s 
mad* oumplete fey a pair of whi te 
Uncle Pe te r was a t t i r ed In conven-
t ional black. In_every day life Uncle 
Peter stoops somewhat aod tlie weight 
o f t h e y e a n rests bsavlly on bis 
shoulders. B u t on t h i s occasion lie 
endeavored to keep paoe with the 
white siMM of t b e bride and all pre-
sen t cocxMed t h a t the groom was all 
OJ t h e moatard. • 
Uncle Pe te r ' s l i a p p h « s > f a s mani-
fest In h is every step add coun-
tenance t h a t positively shone In t h e 
lamp light. Wlien the Isst words of 
the ceremony ware said Uncle Pettfr 
could contain himself no longer and 
broke o u t . w i t h " H a w ! Haw! H a w , " 
In a loud voice. T h e audience t i t t e r -
ed audibly, and fqr a momen t I t 
seemed t h a t Uncle Peter would break 
for th In song. Aun t Elsie, w>;o had 
been watching the toes of her white-
shoe* demurely, saw t h a t It was up 
to her t o save t h e s i tuat ion. She re-
alized perhaps t h a t th i s w i s t h e l * ' t 
wedding In which she would play a 
leading pa r t , v>d she desired i t lo 
close with t h a t solemn gravity befit-
t ing a church wedding. There roust 
have been a warning pressure of the 
a r m , for the Jubilant groom recovered 
himself a f t e r t h a t one t r i u m p h a n t ex-
clamat ion, and marched from the 
building with h is head In tlie air, and 
paying l i t t le a t t en t loo to t h e organ-
ist, who was str iving earnestly to 
make the wedding march keep pace 
with tlie disappearing.couple. 
T h e ceremony was witnessed by 
many people, both whi le and colored. 
—Special to News and Courier. 
' Mystery of Rev. W. A.*Ke''y. 
Hundreds of persons who knew 
William Aiken Kelly, a t one t ime one 
one of t h e mosl forceful and earnes t 
young ministers of t h e Methodist 
Church In South Carolina, will he 
frankly gratif ied to leam positively 
t h a t which only death could r e v e a l -
namely, t h a t the s t range and unac-
countable ac ' s which from t ime t o 
t ime marred wha t would otherwise 
have been a br i l l iant and helpful ca-
reer were not tlie ou tgrowth of any 
moral tu rp i tude on hia pa r t , b u t were 
caused by a f abnormal condit ion of 
the brain, which rendered him men-
tally Irresponsible for hla actions. 
Mf. Kelly's st rangely checkered life 
came to a close In Knoxvllle, T e n n 
on J u n e 23 of t h i s year. His body 
was brought to this c i t j for In tMlMji t 
b u t before his remalna were laid t o 
rest an autopsy was held —New* and 
Courier. 
Temperature Uj 
A physician of t hls'felty .un-
usual experience l i s t n igh t . H e bad a 
pa t ien t wi th " the rmte ' l , ; f av*r , more 
commonly known as sunstroke, whose 
t empera tu re went to 1M 1-2, as tested 
by two thermometer*. Til ls physi-
cian who lias had wide sxperleooe and 
long practice, said he never before had 
seen anybody with so high tempera-
ture . Tlie htgheat_he bad seen before 
was 108, which Is considered almost 
Invariably . fatal . And ya t t h e pa t ien t 
whose tempera ture waa 10S 1-2 las t 
n igh t Is alive today and In verjr good 
Shape. Liberal use of loe batl is l i s t 
n igh t reduced the woman's tempera-
ture to 100. I t a f terward rosaaga lo , 
reaching 108, but yielded t o tlie same 
t r ea tmen t . T h e physician believed 
t h a t t h e exceptionally high tempera-
ture waa due to t h e f ac t t h a t t h e pa-
t i e n t h a d ooce had a' s t roke of ap-
oplexy, which partially parallzed ooe 
Considering 
New York, Ju ly 
the wisdom of 
t i r e s of t h e Naw York 
Pennsylvania, Jersey 
wana, Delaware m 
Haven, Boston and ' 
aad Ohio, aod the S e t t n n ) Air r 
rallroade are lo a in toD today In 
office of Prsa ldeot l lodsrwood. of 
Erie. The Central la andao tooc 
favor a reduction Whit* t h e 1 M B 
Impeachment for Pritchard. 
Washington, Ju ly 24- —The oonfllct 
In Nor th Carolina resulting from 
Judge Pr i tchard ' s so-called Injunction 
agains t tl ie going luto elTeot of t h e 
new rate law cont inues to be a source 
of keenest Interest In Washington 
snd muoli speculation as to t h e out-
come. Tl ie Washington T imes tills 
af ternoon IIPS a long story In which 
Judge Pr i tchard ' s former connection 
with t h e Southern i l l lway , s s legal 
will likely have to undergo an Im-
peachment t r i a l before t h e next coo 
gress. T h e T imes says: 
" A u Intimation has been received 
here t h a t Immediately upon 
sembllug of congress t a 
formal charges will be 
ga ins t t h e Judge wbo now s t a n d ; ac-
cused by the North Carolina governi 
of t rying to paralyze t h e courts W 
State and prevent t h e performance of 
fl ielr proper functions. I t Is said t h a t 
t h e oomplatnt will be signed by t h e 
S ta te officials and members of t h e Ju-
diciary who will coatend t h a t t h e 
circui t Judge's action Is In open and 
grors violation of his powers, t h a t he 
liss a t t empted to override tlie wishes 
of t h e people, chain t h e legal machin-
ery of North Carolina, and hinder 
the executive power of the 
I ts enforcement of t h e l aw." 
Assis tant Attorney General Russell 
is watching the s i tua t ion . He Is In 
touch wi th Assistant Attorney Gener-
al Sanford, b u t It Is expecte'd t h a t 
t h e la t te r , who is sen t to the 
trouble by t h e express order 
president, Is report ing directly to 
Oyster Bay. I t Is pointed out here by 
const i tut ional lawyers t h a t If J u d g e 
pr i t chard could be upheld In Ills con-
ten Hobs',' there would be no- use, and 
In a shor t t lme would be 110 call for 
s t a t e courts. Through his suspension 
of a police sentence by a wri t of babe 
a-t corpus and t h e th rea t en ingofmlnor 
and high S ta te au thor i t i e s wi th 
blanket order of con tempt If " they 
dared lo execute tlie law es lal d down 
t»y t h e legislatureClrclut J u d g e Pr l t cb 
ard has practically arrogated t o him-
self all executive, le t^aMfve and Judi-
cial power of t h e S ta te They say If 
ills hand Is Just lu t h e rate 
would have power lo ac t s imi lar In 
any o ther or all cases wltli which he 
cired to iqeddle. — Zacli McGhce In 
The S la t e . 
Was in Poor Health for Years 
Ira W. Kolley, of Mansfield, Pa 
wri tes: " I was In poor hea l th for two 
years, sulTerlug from kidney and blad-
der trouble, aud spen t considerable 
money consult ing physicians wlthoi ' 
obtaining any marked benefit, b u t w; 
cured by Foley's Kidney Cure, and 
desire lo add njy test imony t h a t I 
may be t l ie cause of restoring t h e 
heal th Of o thers . " Refuse subs t i tu tes 
Lel tner ' s Pharmacy. tf 
Prohibition Continues i tnNewberrr . 
~ N a w l w i r y , July 24;—-ybecoonty-ai 
pervlaor and board of commissioners 
th i s a fUrnoon completed the work of 
comparing t h e names of the petlUufP 
era asking for an election on th»ques -
tion of voting, tl ie dispensary back In 
th i s oounty, with those on t b e regis-
t ra t ion books and t h e result Is t l i a t 
there will be no election. T h e pe t ! 
t lons contained 812 names, 565 of 
which proved to be qualified voters. 
The registration books show t l i a t t h e 
bounty litis 3 024 registered voters . 
Seven hundred and lifty-slx would 
have been one-fourth, so l t will 
seen t h a t t h e pet i t ions were 161 
names shor t of ordering an election. 
T h e antl-dlspensary e lement In t h e 
oounty had no fear of tlie result 
an election been ordered.—Special to 
T h e S ta t e . 
Liocolnton Boys Scrap. 
- ,Hickory, July 22.—A hotly contest-
ed baseball gam* between 
ory. Bantams a n d Liocolnton, which 
had been looked forward to by t h e 
lovers of t h e spor t , was pulled off tills 
a f ternoon on tlie Lenoir collnf* dia-
mond, e n d i n g i n 8 t o 0 In favor of 
Liocolnton. 
T h e Intense Interest throughout t h e 
en t l r* game brought abcu t two or 
t h r e * boots . T h e last was d a r i n g tfc* 
e ighth Inning, wb*a Z. B . . Buchanan, 
act ing as peace maker, w i s a t rock 
over t h e eya wi th a deadly' In s t rumen t 
wlilch la disputed a s to I t s character 
bf 3. B . Hutchison, of Ltnaolnton, 
a painful b a t n o t Aaarioa* 
"he Cop was 1 
before Mayor J . B . p . 
who a d j w t e d t b e a t a t t e r bf 
p i a c ^ . » o . u j o n y - p a n , - ' 
„ Adverttaementa Under t h i s h*ad 
twenty words or less, 30 c e n t s ; more 
h ^ n ^ w e o l y j r o r d a , 1 c e n t a word 
W A N T E D - Y o o r Kodak plcturea t o 
develop and finish. Good work 
guaranteed. Leave films a t S t r i k -
er ' s Jewelry store. Mrs.W. F.Strlck-
i T J . O W E N , house and sign painter , 
37 years sxpertenm- Doing Con-
t rac tor Yandle 's bouse tuslde. Will 
be pleased to do yoUrs. Gua ran tee 
satUtfMtlon In my line of work. 
Aatfcor of " D i i i e " Dead. 
Louisv i l le , K y . , J u l y 24 .—Col . 
W i l l S . H a y s , s o n g wr i t e r a n d 
poe t , d i ed at h i s h o m e here of ver-* 
t i go caused by a s t r o k e of para ly -
sis suffered in t b e I roqao i s thea t re 
fire i n Ch icago . H e was t h e or ig i -
nal a u t h o r of t h e wolUs of " D i x i e " 
and c la imed to have a r r a n g e d t h e 
mus i c . H e wro te m a n y songs , 
i n c l u d i n g " M o l l y D a r l i n g . " 
Q u i c k re l i e f f o r A s t h m a S u f f e r -
e r s 
Foley's Honey and T a r affords Itn-
medlate relief To as thma sufferers Inthe 
worst stages and If taken In t ime will 
effect a cure . Lel tner ' s Pharmacy, tf 
T h e Old Purity Society Meets 
Tlie annual meeting of Old Puri ty 
society will be held a t Puri ty school 
house00 tlie second Wednesday, being 
t m 14th day, of August A. D. 1907. a t 
"clock a. m. The members, per-
intereated and their fr iends will 
me prepared for a basket picnic. 
And will remember t h a t the annual 
membership fee for men Is 50 cents , 
women 25 cents; life fees, men <10; 
women, 16. 
__ ft. A . Love, 
C. C. McAlIley, President . 
Secretary. 7-28-f-2t. 
Mr*. Eddy ' s wonderful U j t , ; « 
u p In t h e mlddl* of t b a f l i g h t fa 
l o t h * window wi th 
p*t*d sidewalk and now h* I* dead , 
Hot t h a t is DO reason why falUi In i 
the power of Mr*. Cddy'a took to en-
able mortals t o fly should weaken. 
T b e Idea t ha t bnman being* ean n o t ' 
By la, no doubt , J net as much of a n 
error aa ladleesee, a n d e a n be aaeaat ly 
dispelled by t h e worda of Mra. M f . . . 
—Charleston Post. 
Hundreds of people have told t b e 
grocers t ha t tl ie Argo Bed 8almon ia 
t h e best Salmon t h a T i ^ W have eve* 
eaten. Ask your neighbor* If they have 
t r ied It. ^ • « 
James B. D o l t Harries. 
New York, July 2 3 . - J a m e e B. Duke, 
president of t h e American Tobacoo 
Company, waa married today to Mrs. 
Nanallne Holt Inman , a t t h e homeof 
Mrs. Wm. Schuyler Stacirpole, Im-
perforat-
ed by Dr. Daniel J . Durrell, pastor of 
t h e Marble Collegiate church, In th la 
city. Af t e r the wedding Mr. agd 
Mrs. Duks wen t to the i r home In 
Somervllle, N. J . "? 
Argo Bed Salmon readily adap t s It-
self to t b e requirements of breakfas t , 
luncheon, dinner , or supper, snd gives 
seasonsbls variety to every meal. 2t 
C r o s s e s 'of H o n o r . 
Vete rans desiring to obtain crosses a 
of honor can procure same by apply- * 
Ing to Michael Brlce Chapter U. D. C. 
Blackstock, S. C. 
Mrs. M. E. Bagsdsle) , 
1-234t President . 
Due West Female 
DUE W E S T , S. C. 
College 4 
The Ideal place for qu ie t s tudy, thorough work, sweet Chris- J 
t l ah 1SD0IKH m d kind personal oversight . Overflowing a t tend- 1 
ance l a s t y s a r . Greatly Improved facilities. New Carnegie Hal l 1 
wi th elegant accommodations for 100 boarders. Electrlo l ight , J 
s team hea t , complete waterworks aod aewerage. Delightful f 
c l imate and splendid heal th record. T h e very best advantages J 
for t h e least money. Beaut iful catalog. T h e president ' s address J 
t i l l Sept. 1st will be J 
^Rev. Jas. Boyce,Montreat,N.CLj 
NOTHING BUT BAR-
GAINS HANDLED 
BY US. 
F a r m lands in all d i rec t ions and a t a n y k ind of pr ices for sa l e 
b y u s . Ask to see t he se . 
T w e n t y des i rable house s , nicely located in all p a r t s of t h e C i t y 
^of C h e s t e r . A n y o n e wan t ing a home will d o well to call and s e e 
>.these. " \• 4 -
Lo t s for Buildings or I n v e s t m e n t s jn a n y par t of t h e c i t y . D o n ' t 
miss t h e s e fo r th i s is w h e r e you c a n m a k e m o n e y . 
A n y o n e w a n t i n g f a r m or c i ty p r o p e r t y c h e a p n o w is t h e t i m e 
to b u y , a s w e h a v e t h e p r o p e r t y . 
If vnn h a v e a n y p r o p e r t y in C h e s t e r C o u n t y o f C i t v fo r sa l e i t 
j , ba rga in , let us k n o w ; w e need i t . 
y ' ' " " • 
Chester Realty Co. 
E X C U R S I O N 
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWi 
MONDAY, JULY 29,1907 
Special trajni will leave Chester, S. C., for Atlanta, Oa., Monday, -
July JO, 1907, at g. ita. m., rate for the round trip *a.7C. Return'mc -
train wUI leave Atlanta at 8.00 a. ro., EASTERN time, Wednesday, July 
31, icj07. Everybody should take advantage of this low rat* and. visH 
•ad FRIDAYS. [: 
(bAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
Which will be held the 1st, 2nd and 3rd of August. 
Mr. J. H. Rosenberger, an expert cutter and fitter of the famous 
Schloss Bros, and Co., custom tailoring department, will conduct 
this sale. We will show you all the new materials of the season. 
Over 500 samples of all the new weaves and colorings to select from. 
If you are contemplating having a suit made to order wait until 
Lst, 2nd and 3rd of August and get a perfect fit. 
At the Big Store § . M . J O N E S & C O H P ' Y 
The National Exchange Bank 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
Organized December 17, 1906. Under Supervision 
and Inspection of The United States Government 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
: A P I T A L $40,000.00. 
$100,000 00 
100.000 00 
9.000.00 
209,000.00 
Capital 
Stockholder's Liability 
Surplus and Profits 
Security to Depositors 
( j lenn & McFidden 
Attorneys. 
S. M JONES, 
Vice- 1'ies 
J R. D Y E . 
Bookkeeper. 
DIRECTORS. 
W O Gl 'T. 
J K nuNHV. 
S. M. J . i s m . 
Joa LINDSAY. 
W M . LOCK, 
C. C. EDWARDS, 
ILIJMltM I I WlIITR 
Collection Clerk. 
J . L. G L E N N , 
Pres ident . 
B. M. SPKATT. J H 
Asst. Cash. 
Real Estate Loans. Savings Department on 
Interest Bearing Certificate of Deposir Act 
as loan agents for individuals who have funds 
lor long term investment. Interest collected 
with no trouble or expense to lenders, and 
loans guaranteed by us as safe. Wi l l make 
it to the interest of borrowers and lenders on 
real estate to do business through us. Sav-
ings Department and Long Term Loans a 
Specialty o- -o- > -o- -o-
J R . ALEXANDER, 
C. C. EuWARDS. 
R . H A M . FEROUSON, 
J . L G L E N N . 
I I . C GRAFTON. 
Your business is respectfully solicited. Every cour-
tesy and accommodation extended consistent with 
SAFE B A N K I N G -o- -o- ^ -o. 
. F A C T S A B O U T 
i n g e b u r g C o l l e g i a t e I n s t i t u t e 
O R A N G E B t ' R G , S. 
Peril* ps fio other Ncliool In t h e c a l * lias hurt siioli 
REMARKABLE BR0WTH In the lest few vears I 
you are seeking the BEST SCHOOL for your lioys an.l 
elrls at » modermt« coal send a t once for a copy of our 
BEAUTIFUL HEW CATAL08UE ! It w i l l ' ( f l a t l y please 
you ' Uri jeSt CO-EOUCATIOHAL BOARDING SCHOOL 
In the stale. Fourteen teachers. Address 
PETERSON, Pres., ORANGEBURG. S. C. 
AD. TflYutti 
A l -LW bargains from Kluttz' Big New 
Store that shows its supremacy among 
Chester's stores in Bargain Offering. 
instead of 6 cents. S p o o l T h r e a d at 5 
W e are clearing out every th ing in 8 t r«> 
H a t s at your <Hvn price. 
What ' s lef t in S u m m e r C l o t h i n g must go 
regardless of price. 
Men's 50 cent Beauti ful T o p 8 h i r t s reduced 
cents, or ? for 75 cents. 
18 cents the yard E x q u i s i t V A r n o l d ' s S i l k -
E f f e c t C l o t h , reduced to only 10 cents 
the yard . 
The Commercial Bank. Chester. S. C, 
j pairs sl ightly hurt D ime S o c k s for 10 cents. 
Men's and Boys' Excel lent Sunday 8 h o e s , 
wor th (2 .00 , K lu t tz price for the men's 
$1.40, and the boys' >1.25. Th is is the 
greatest hargain in shoes that has ever been 
offered to the people of Chester . 
I t o l f r . a t t i Mis. John Roach, Thnra-
day, July 18,1907, a-son. 
Advert ise In T h e Laiite.ru. 
Just Arrived 
M o n d a y AND T u e s d a y 
J U L Y 2 9 T H a n d 3 0 T H , - r 
STROUSJi & BROTHERS, of Baltimore, makers of HIGH ART CLOTHING, will have 
their expertjfutter at ouratore to take measures for your requirements for the coming Fall 
and -Winter season; * .. . f " 
• We will display samples ofhigh-grade novelties iin foreign and -domestic woolens from 
which you canjtnakeaaiactiona that will please you and sustain your reputation as.one^f 
the beat dressed men. - " ' 
HIGH ART CLOTHING la guaranteed to i>e perfect in fit, superior in workmanship and 
pre-eminent in style. . \ . • -
We have marked the very gizzard out of ev-
erything we have left in Ladies' Ready-to-
Weaf Hats. * , 
Our line of Ladies' Muslin Underwear is the 
biggest and cheapest in Chester. 
BREAKFAST FISH ROE 
Just the thing for Breakfast. 
Last season people could not 
•get enough of 'them on ac-
count of the limited supply. 
Kingan's Hams and Break-
fast Strips—nothing finer. 
A large lot of Preserves and 
jams. FineTeas& Coffees. 
3V. AO. TfvVwtti 
WHOLESALE JtND RETAIL " 
-DEPARTMENT STORE. 
... Hm T* fcg w W«pi. 
;ie wasp 
t h i s s u m m e r , " ' r e m a r k e d Mr. B . P . 
! Sull ivan, of t h e Friendship commun-
i ty , t o i h e reporter Sa tu rday , " a n d 
[' aev'eral'of my neighbors h a t e told me 
ii t i n t they l ia»e n o t seen anjK-"—Mrrf-ssi 
6 illl van said t h a t t o a g p s a r e generally 
qu i te numerous ID h i s section, In fac t , 
everywhere a t t h i s t i m e and lie can-
n i t account for the i r absence t h i s 
y n r onless they were killed by t h e 
f reez ing weather last winter , b u t a s 
ti»e winter was no t a very hard o a r " 
- l ie d o e s no t thlnlc i t can Itardly b e 
a t t r i b u t e d to the weatlier. Mr. Sul- ( 
. J • V4'.i wj.lL be .Kl.ad .for. ..some ...ope_to 
telt him what has become of the, 
. -wasps.-=Bock 11111 Herald 
Thousands of people a re d i l l y sUlTer-
ev and 
il,interims a i lments t h a t should be 
lug with kidn y bladder trounles 
chocked prompt ly . DaWl t t ' s Kidney 
a n d Bladder f i l l s are the best remedy 
f o r 'backache, weak kldueys, ItilWm 
niat lon of t h e bladder. T h e i r act ion 
Is prompt and sure. A week's t rea t -
men t for 2oc. Sold by the Ches ter 
D r u g Co. , ( 
D r . M. -W. Whi t e broke one of ills 
own ribs I lie o the r n ight wti'lle pull-
h inK a^iKith for a 'pat ient . T h e too th 
was a difficult one to ex t r ac t and 
—the doctor had to press his' body against 
t h e chair w i th such force a s U> cause 
t h e accident, f i e heard the r ib break 
wi th a snap and fe l t a s h a r p pain 
b a t did no t know the real t rouble uu 
t i l a la te r examinat ion , t i e is si 111 
.pu l l ing t ee th . —Yorkvllle Enquirer , 
P r e s s i n g C l u b 
the Chester Press ing Club IK prepared 
to do any kind of high grade 'work, for 
I.allies or (lenl lem'en ; Cleaning, Press-
ing , Coloring. Draf t ing , Drtiping, Kit-
i n g . f i n i s h i n g . We a re prixnieing-the 
highest elass work at exl renwly reas-
onahle prices. We are g radua tes 
holding diplomas of two of the b?8t 
Women's colleges of Dress Making in 
' t h e United Slates, Columbian College, 
Des Moines, fa . , U. 3. A., Women 's 
College of Scientific Dressmaking, !-a 
CnnMc. Wis, 
PINEULES 
30 DATS' TREATMENT FOR $1.M 
Satisfaction guaranteed 
or money refunded. 
FOR ALU KIDNEY BLADDER 
TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM 
AND LUMBAGO 
A dose at bed time nsn-
ally relieves, the most 
severe case before morning. 
BACKACHE 
-Sold by the Chester Drug Comp'y 
ter i*r<— I CQftot^ RU8TIC HABITS,_ 
Com*'• fattier w 
Tritd to 
N o r t h , Ju ly 20 —News has Jus t 
reached hare t h a t a negro woman by 
t h e name Bess- a n d • he r son were 
drowned yesterday af te rnoon In the 
mill pond j f Mr. W: T . " 
seven miles f rom th is place. 
f r o m w h a t jrour 
leam, several negro boy* were a t t he 
pond ba th ing j u s t a t noon t ime . T h e 
Itoss boy, wl f t could no t swim, o v e r 
s tepped his l imi t a n d was o u t In tfle 
pond too far for one who could no t 
s w i m . ' As soon as t h e boys 
-who were w i th h t m ' s a w t h a t t h e 
boy was drowning, they gave the a-
l«rro r a n d ttte-boy V m o t l r t f , Iwho- l tmf h l m a u d comylatue4.to.U».£aUiar.-*-lio 
little, dry. tblo 
old mno, whose correct appearance, 
precise gestures aod short speech were 
la l ingular contrast to the geniality 
and Jovial ways of Camllle. Ho was 
the typical business ninu. He wished 
his son to go Into business and appren-
ticed him to a 
c h a n t Camllle. 
painting, concel 
to commerce and seised every oppor-
rholesale cloth mer I w . r , Kwar t . or Uie Brm of Ewar t , 
rbo dreamed only of Plfer & Co., Clothiers andgen t l emrn 'n 
lolent areralou furnishings, sddress .Maln St. extend-
»bei 
tuolty to escape from the shop and f o -
np to bis room to copy drawings. Ilia 
P'o>er was very « - • > * • • > with ^ ^ o S ' / ' r o m 
only a shor t d is tance front t he pond, 
hurr ied t o t i le teehe and ' found t h a t 
he r son was drowning. She Immedl 
ately jumped into the water and t r ied 
to save lior boy, bu t as she could uo t 
swim, she also lost he r life 
. I t Is said by those' who 
t h a t she was one of t h e best negroes 
in t h e - county.—Special t o T h e S ta t e . 
usea. They keep t h e system clean, 
t he s tomach sweet . Taken occasionally 
they keep you well. They are fo* tiie 
-entire family. Sold by Chester Drug 
Rin Last Tr j i r i Oat -Before Sherman. 
Mr. Joseph M. Green, who died a 
few days ago a t Newbern, Jf. I 
Ills 6S|h year was well known In t h i s 
ci ty, especially among t h e older resl 
den f s and railroad men. On Febru 
ary Hit h, 1S«5, he was engineer on t l ie 
last t r a in ou t of Columbia, on t h e 
old Char lo t te , Columbia and Augusta 
road before t h e en t ry of Sherman ' s 
army; and carr ied hundreds of men, 
women and ch i ld ren ; t o t h i s commu-
ni ty t o escape t h e Federal leader. 
He was wi th Die N o r t h Carolina 
road a f t e r t h e w i r and general fore-
man .of t h e shops a t KaJelgh shortly 
a f t e rward . He 'he ld considerable in-
teres ts InCoIumbla.—Charlot te Sews 
poison f r o m ' t h e blood. Try t h e m for 
rheumat i sm, kidney, bladai 
for lumbago aod t i red worn ou t feel 
Ing. They br ing quick relief. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed . Sold by Chester 
Drug Cb. 
Tainted Revenue 
We do no t believe t h a t t h e blessing 
of God will rest upon any revenue t h a t 
i s obtained by the sale of in toxicat ing 
liquors. A few dollars to each child, 
meaning a few days more a t school, 
poor r e tu rn for debasing the pub-
lic scnt l nvi l of a n . en t i r e common-
wealth. 'i here Is no moral, difference 
between t l s a l e of l iquor by the s t a t e 
and t h e sale by one c l t l u u . to ano ther 
bu t the.official sanct ion given,, t o li-
quor d r ink ing by t h e s t a t e Is more, 
po ten t for evil In pervert ing t h e mor 
al sense of t h e people and lowering 
t h e s t ana rd . T h i s liquor traffic Is Dot 
a quest ion of control b u t of comple te 
prohibition.—Cor. Lancas ter News 
Man Zau Pile Remedy comes put up 
In a collapsible t ube wi th a nozzle. 
Easy to apply r igh t where soreness 
aiid.lnlUmatlon exists. I t relieves at 
onCe blind bleeding, i tching or pro-
t rud ing j>lles. Guaranteed . Pr ice 50c. 
Get i t today: Sold . by Cher te r Drug 
tf 
• J W h e n the par t icular 
wnm.-.n f inds a depend-
able shoe t i n t combines 
s tyle , comfort , fit and d u r a -
bility, s h e ' s mighty ap t t o 
wear - the s a m e t s s k e y e a r 
a f t e r y e a r . •! Tha l ' i 
L a F r a n c e ie t he big 
seller a t th is s tore . *3 If 
you would exchange foot-
pe rmanen t shoe-sal 
isfaction, a sk 
to 'see : 
9 Among 
hich 
secure i ts fo rm- re -
ta in ing qual i t ies is w h a t 
is t e r m e d " v a m p i n g 
th rough . " Q B y o E e o p e p f . 
tion the v a m p a n d t h e 
q u a r t e r o r t o p pa r t a r e 
securely s t i tchod together 
t h rough t h e firn> drill l in-
ing, w h o s e noS^stretching 
qualities makrf ' l t impossi-
ble for t he l ea ther t o e x -
pond — t h u s the common 
fault of a shoe's-becoming 
loose and o u t of s h a p e 
a f t e r w e a r i s overcome in 
L a F r a n c * shoe. 
S Your shoes will no t be 
too small no r too large, ' 
bu t j u s t r i g h t — i f you 
w e a r t h o L a F r a n c e . 
FTindsw-Mercantile 
Chester, 5. C If 
Bank Advertising. 
Mr. D C . itoss,.president of t h e Na-
t ional Bank of Gaffney and t h e Gaff-
ney Savings Bank, said to T h e Ledger 
recently^ -JXe are going to do con-
siderable advert is ing and we are go-
ing to use t h e newspaper* Instead of 
novelty ad vertising. We believe t h e 
results from newspaper adver t i s ing 
Is be t te r t h a n from calatidrs, f ans 
e t c . " T h i s Is a nice t r i b u t e t o t h e 
value of newspaper adver t i s ing , and 
to show t h a t Mr. Ross was In ea rnes t 
we poin t wi th pride to the qua r t e r 
page ad. of one of t he Ins t i tu t ions 
over which tie presides In t h i s Issue of 
T h e Ledger . 
During t h e summer kidney irrego-
larl t les a re of ten caused by eacesslve 
dr inking or being overheated. A t t e n d 
lo the kldneys-atonce by using Foley's 
Kidney Cure. Lel tuer ' s Pharmacy tf 
Does It Look Like It . 
Willie came In f rom t h e s t r e e t w i t h 
Ids clothes torn and muddy, and wi th 
a bloody nose. I l ls mother looked a t 
him and asked how he go t In t h a t 
condition: 
"Tony Korke gave I t t o m e , " said 
t h e boy. 
" H a v e n ' t I told you no t t o play 
wi th the Rorke boy any more. 
"Say, look here, m a , " said t h e 
young Americau in surprise. " D o I 
look as If I 'd been playing'/"—Ex. 
Customer—By t h e way, w h a t Is t h e 
proper th ing In h a t s t h i s season? 
S m a r t Clerk — Brains. — .Chicago 
Bad sick headaches, biliousness or 
const ipat ion are quickly relieved by 
DeWl t t ' s L i t t l e Early Risers. Small 
plH, sure pill, safe pil l—prompt and 
pleasant in act ion. Sold by t h e Chea-
te r Drug Co. t 
Since he knows noth ing abou t t h e 
business J o h n I). Rockefeller m u s t ad-
m i t t h a t he Is shamefully overpaid. -r-
Louisville Courier-Journal: 
Be oa the Safe Side aid -
Insure lonr Crop 
' Agaitt Devastatiei fry Rail 
See W. S. Halt or C*S. Ford 
for particulars.-
Carvfii Bail lasa raauCc. 
rely. inoylng par t icu lar a t n igh t . T h e r e 
day tlw youn* man did not go to bosi- was a dull pain across my loins for 
nes* and told hla father that tie must which I wore plasters and used Hut 
follow his vocation, even if it brought menta , b u t wi thout any apparen t ef-
blm misery. Serine that nothing coull '*Ct' I 0°tl<*d In our newspape 
alier this decision, "Very .well," the what 'Doui-B Kidney Fills had dor 
( - i „ „„-».-re.i "i win iriv« vnu i for o t h e r s a n d 1 procured a box au fBther aonwered. i »III g iva^ou l-ioo qged t h e m according to directions, 
f ranc , annnal ly-oot a centime m o r ^ | ^ e t h e n m T ^ d n e y seCrellons haTe 
and you will make the best you can regained the i r n a l u r a r c o l o r SIR! 
of i t " t lon, my rest, is not d i s tu rbed a t n ight 
Camllle leaped for Joy. l ie Irume- a n d t h e pain In my back has entirely 
dlately made preparations fof depar- , l e f t me. ' 
left home and Installed himself | For sale by all dealers. Pr ice 50 iw ~ ~ ~ • 
f p g e s l l s W y w y ftiiHw toM.il 
K I L L T M C 
m O U R « 
T H B O A T a n d X.VSO : 
L S 8 , o r K O a a k BACK. 
laiure TeiliYmtr-
As Many a Cheater Reader 
Know* Too Well 
about it. Tba urine la 
t u r e ' s calender. I n f r e q u e n t or too fre-
q u e n t ac t ion; any urinary t rouble tel ls 
of kidney Ills. Doan ' s Kidney Pills 
N l V l m i j , o. v> . -a«*Q. j 
OSklfs Kidney PilU wi th 
g rea t bene tit. 1 suffered will* my 
' k idneys for a u l t e a white. 
*" " " were very 
of Morvan. a t a ' c en t s . Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
owded Into the ouly room, which 
i" the fofjr*. Corot there contracted 
e hnblta of the pensnntry. which he 
talne«l erer after, l ie bad no need*. 
•e«l only for his art and found com-
Kur n l«»»tf time Corot remained at 
lll»erty and feeling 
New York , sole agents for t h e Vnlled 
S ta tes . ' 
Remember t h e n a m e — D o a n ' s - a n d 
t ake no otlier. 
robust health and being 
ire. he always sang while 
nd his gayat^ jpever de-
Al bis father 's death Corot found 
himself poHaeased of a revenue of 40,-
ono francs, hut this opulence did not 
t-hange hla rustic hahlta. He coutinned 
hi* simple and lalMirlous life. Always 
up before dawn, he put*oo the peas-
a n j ^ c l o f h e s that be wore all bis life, 
ate lit»~~vup. lit his pipe and with his 
box In bis hand and his easel on his 
shoulder -started for bis work, bis so-
norous voice rluglng out Jnyonsly.—O. 
Chardln In Putnam's Monthly. 
P O I N T E D P A R A G R A P H S . 
Do someUilng for somebody, and do 
Thinking wail doesn'i 
veil. 
Don't follow in the footstepirof your 
competitors. Ret the ptt£«. ** 
Llfo Is not worth living unless you 
lire for the good you can do. 
Thore are times when an ounce of In-
genuity discounts a ton of energy. 
The more sunshine there Is In some 
•en's lives the less bay they make. 
No man ever got a pain In bla back 
from carrying bis neighbor's burden. 
Many of our anticipated pleasures 
are anything but pleasures a f t e r we 
get them. 
Some men are able to bear misfor-
tunes and some others have sense 
enough to avoid them. 
Only a mother can distinguish be-
tween the mlscblevousness of her boy 
and the badness of the boy next door. 
—Chicago Newa.. 
There was little that was romantic 
In the first meeting of Kean, the great 
tragedian, and the woman who was to 
bear bls-bame. It was on the stage of 
the Cheltenham theater that Charles 
Kean and Miss Chambers, a pretty 
yonng actress, flrH saw each other. 
"Who Is that shabby little man with 
the brilliant eyes?" Miss Chambers 
asked In the hearing of the king of the 
s togc^f lXud who." Kean retorted br-
eaking 'aloud. "Is that odd little wo-
man?" From this singularly Inaus-
picious opeulng KcanYs lore drama 
proceeded so swiftly that before a 
month had gone the curtain was ruDg 
down at the al tar . 
The first mention of the Hons In his-
tory Is In. Chins. B. C. 210. Tbey con-
quered that country and were after-
driven out by the Celestials and 
marched clear across Asia, penetrating 
the country now-knonrn as^ Hungary lo 
S76 A. D. For a time they threatened 
to overrun the whole of the continent, 
were defeated In the heart of 
France and driven back to the banks 
of the Danube. 
S lace r l t r . 
The only conclusive evidence of a 
an's sincerity Is that he glvee himself 
for a principle. Words, money, all 
things else, a r e comparatively easy tc 
give away, but wben a man makes a 
gift of bis dally life and practice It Is 
plain that the truth, whatever It may 
be. baa possession of him.—James Bus-
sell Lowell. 
She'S K e e p I I . 
"But can. you keep house?" be asked 
doubtfully, for he was, above all things, 
practical man. 
"If you get a bouse and pot It In my 
name,'* she replied promptly. T i l keep 
It all M(ht enough." 
Matters being thus satisfactorily set-
tled, their engagement was announced." 
—Judge. 
Traveler (to valet)—Thafs a rather 
large ststne. P a t Pat—Tee, sor. They 
ie the hand Is eleven Inches wide. 
Traveler—1 wonder why" they didn't 
make It twelve Inches? Pst—Because 
they didn't want to make It Into a f oo t 
—London Mall. j / ' 
the Owe p e r Him. 
Howell—I proposed to a gill last 
night and wits rejected. Powell—Too 
onght to-try her again. A glrl a s sensl-
s that would make yon a good 
wife.—Ne<v York Press. 
ROULLO.E.DHVIS.Ph.D. 
Consulting and Analytical' 
Chemiit. 
All kinds of chemical work done 
with promptness. Specialties: Cot-
ton seed products and water. 
University of North. Carolina, 
Chip*! Hill* N 
* i Death of Captain Stitt. 
p a p t . William Kdward S t i t t , of t i l l s 
c i ty, died a t t he Campbl le I lq te l , a t 
Taylomville, yesterday afternofen, a t 
18 o'clock. I l ls remains will ' b e 
b fnugh t lie re by Mrs. S t i t t a n d Dr. 
S t i t t a t noon to-day. T h e fuuera l 
services will be conducted In the Sec-
ond Presbyter ian c h u r a k ^ t . 6 o 'c lock. 
Capt . W. K. S t i t t was H years old. 
He has been n,arrled twloe, first l o 
Miss Marlon Rhodes, of Greensboro, 
and secondly to Mrs J a n e Boyce, of 
t h i s county . He Is survived by ills 
widow a n d Dr. Bdward 
Washington, who Is a son o f \ b » « flrst-
union. A 
T h e St i t t scathe to t h i s count ry f rom 
Pennsylvania. They were (Quakers a 
century ago, bu t one of t h e m married 
a Morrison, a Scolch-Irish Presbyter i 
an , and causedf r lc t lon In t h e family. 
T h e f a t h e r of t h i s young fellow, 
who was a man of s t rong will, gave 
hla son a portion of his e s t a t e and told 
h im to t a k e h i s bride andsei k a liome 
in a d i s t a n t land. T h a t S t i t t cair.e 
t o N o r t h Carolina and set t led on Six 
Mile creek, Union county. Capta in 
S t i t t was a son of Mr. William S t i t t , 
a son or a grandson of th is S t lu . 
f a t h e r was one nf ten sons. II 
t h e only child. I l ls mother was a 
Walkup . 
O o leaving the f ^ m In t h e 1 
dence section Capta in S t i t t . 
voung m a n , came to Char lo t t e before 
the Civil War and went Into business 
for himself . As a Confederate soldier 
he was brave and manly. His com 
redes say t h a t no more courageous 
soldier ever lived. He was qu ie t arid 
re t i r ing , bu t never shi rked a du ty . 
A f t e r t he war was over he re turned 
to Char lo t t e and clerked for t h e lead-
ing f i rms here for 35 years. He was 
affable, mannerly aod t r u s t w o r t l ^ al-
ways. He had t h e confidence of all 
who knew h im. —Charlot te Observer . 
Plneules a re for t h e Kidneys and 
Bladder. They br ing quick relief t o 
backache, rheumat i sm, lumbago, t ir-
ed worn ou t feeling T hey produce 
na tu ra l action of t h e kidneys In tiller-
ing waste m a t t e r ou t of t he blood 30 
days treat men t t l 00. Money refund 
ed l f Plneules a r e n o t sa t is factory. 
Snlri hv CliMlnr Hriur Pn 11 Sold by hester Drug Co. 
The Scholar in Politics. 
T h a t tlie man chosen to act. a-s 
mayor of Si»n Francisco wi th a lmost 
absolute powers should t u r n o u t to be 
a prominent scholar, educator and 
physician. Is ano the r Indicat ion of t h e 
d is tance we have t raveled f rom the 
t lmp when t h a t rare species, " t h e 
scholar . in poli t ics," w a s t o l e r s t e d by 
t h e practical politicians only because 
publloopinion would no t q u i t e sanc-
tion cruelty t o a harmless c rea ture 
ac tua ted by good In tent ions . A writ-
er and a s ^ o d o o t o f Amer ican h i s to ry , 
up in New {.Iampeiilra, has sucoeeded 
In bringing the pract ical politicians 
face to face With a problem and a 
s i tua t ion t h a t a r » n o t a t all t o be dis-
counted. Anothei ' . .novelist seems lo 
be a t t a i n i n g mer i t a« mayor or Tole-
do. Even a t Albany t h e y have heard 
something of a man wi th t h e tempera-
m e n t of t he Jurist ic scholar, who 
saved a grea t par ty f rom u t t e r ru in 
t h a t l i s practical leaders so sealously 
prepared for lt,_ And to s b o y how 
t h e world has moved on, I t s t r i k e s us 
ootliing unusual t h a t In Ita present 
desperate plight San Francisco should 
t u r n to a man whose geographica l 
knowledge extend* beyond t h e boun-
s of his ward, * t 4 Whose m a t h e -
mat ics conta in no for'm&las for t h e 
de te rmina t ion of political assessments 
on shopkeepers and divas. —New York 
Evening Pos t . — 
Nearly all old-fashioned Ooug f r j jps 
rignt- ivenneay s Laxa t ive uough 
Syrup conta ins no oplatea. I t dr ives 
t h e cold ou t of t h e system by gently 
•moving the bCWff l r -OooUlns Honey 
by t h e Chester Drug Co. . - ~ T -
Farm K l c k m and T o w n K k k t n . 
T h e klaketa on the ( a n a aue n o t so' 
hard t o g e f a l o o g wi th a s t h e klckere 
in town. Ou t h e f a r m t h e n Is t h e 
kleMng cow, and o u r lone eared 
f r iend, t h e mule , wtklle In town t h e r e 
. - Tfwjfldsc ,FKXI> 
An amusing Incident Is told of t b * 
absentmlodedness of t h e la te J'.-tlloe 
W o . K. Keogh, of I r e l and . 1 
a t a bar dinner a t h i s own IKUISS, a n d 
he had excused himself f rom Uie 
guests, who had already assembled, t o 
go up s ta i r s t o dress . 
T i m e went by, b u t he did no t reap-
pear- T h e compmy sa t pat ient ly for 
some t ime , t i l l a t length , when t h e i r 
appe t i tes Wete ge t t ing Uie be t te r of 
t h e i r manners , and they were a b o u t 
to send a messenger in ques t of t h e i r 
absout hos t , he appeared and exp'aln-
ed wi th mauy apologies t h a t imagln-
i f i r t f i S T W was retiring- f o r t t i m i g t i t 
be had undressed aud go t in to bed. 
Af te r a n Sour 's sleep he awoke, and 
It suddenly dawned on h im t h a t his 
guests were wsl t lng t o d lue wi th h im 
below. —Reynold's Newspaper. 
c lean , cooling, snotliln g 
heal ing household remedy is De W i l t s 
Carbolixed Witch llar.el Salve. F o r 
burns , cuts , scratches, bruises, Insect 
bites, and sure feel, i t Is unequaled. 
Rood for Piles. Beware of imi ta t ions . 
Get DeWl t t ' s . I t Is t he best . Sold 
by the Ches ter Drug Co. I 
Bill Nye's Long Watt. 
Bill Nye when a young man once 
made au engagement with a young 
lady fr iend of Ills l o t a k e her ou t driv-
ing on Sunday af te rnoon. T h e ap-
pointed day came, b u t a t ' U i e livery 
s table all t he horses were t aken out 
save one old, shaky, exceedingly bony 
horse. 
Mr. Nye hired t h e nag apd drove to j 
Ids f r i end ' s residence. T h e lady let 
hlin walk nearly an hour before she 
was ready, and t hen , ou velwlng the 
disreputable out lit flatly refused^ 
accompany Mr. Nye. 
" W h y , " she exclslmed sneerlhgly, 
" t l i a t horse may die of old age a t any 
" M a d a m e , " Mr. Nye replied, "wlien' 
I arr ived t h a t horse was a pranc ing 
^youtig s t e e d . " 
Sumqjer coughs and colds yield a t 
once 16 Bees Laxat ive Cough Syrup. 
Conta ins boney and t a r hu t no opia tes 
Chi ldren like It . P leasant t o take. I t s 
laxative qual i t ies recommend i t t o 
mothers . Hoarseness. Roughs , croup 
yield quickly. Sold by Ches ter Drug 
Co. U 
Tbc Ckmson College Affa i r . 
Washington, July £1. -Gen. A Ins-
wor th , mil i tary secretary a t t he war 
depa r tmen t , s t a t ed today t h a t no 
action had been t aken looking to the 
wi thdrawal of mil i tary co-operation 
wi th the s t a t e college. T h e a d m l s s l o n 
was made t h a t a report iiad been re-
ceived by the secretary of war f rom 
the mil i tary a t t a che a t Die co lbge , 
and none will lie t aken u n t i l t he com-
mi t t ee representing the college, which 
Is expected here soon, Is heard] 
Zsch McGhee. 
T h e shove refers t o Clemson college. 
A ooinmlMee from t h e board of t rus-
tees was recently appointed to go to 
WaHlifhgton and presen t t he m a t t e r 
t o t h e war d e p a r t m e n t . a t e . 
T h e r e are many kidney remedlea 
b u t few t h a t accomplish t h e resul t 
P lneules" Is a kidney remedy t h a t 
kood and Drugs Law, guaran teed to 
give sa t i s fac t ion . T h i r t y day t r e a t 
m e n t f o r t 100. Inquire about " P i n e 
nles. Sold by Chester Drug Co. tf 
D o n ! t you feel 
nervous) now your wedding day Is 
drawing so nearl* 
Bride-Elect—"Not near ly 
v o u s a s I fe l t when 1 h a d n ' t one lo 
prospect."—Brooklyn Life. 
L i t t l e t o n F e m a l e 
Splendid location. Heal th .resort, n o t wa te r hea t . E leWr lC^ lgh t* an-
o ther modern Improvements. 240 boarding- pupils last year . High s t s n d a f r 
of scholarship, cu l tu re aad social life. Conservatory advantages In Music 
Advanced oourses In A r t %nd Elocution. .Business College, Bible, and N o r m a l r 
Hea l th record not surpassed. Close personal a t t e n t i o n to t h e hea l t h a a d 
social development of each pupil. Uniform worn on aU public occasions. 
CHARGES VERY LOW. - * ^'11 
2Hth Annual Session will begin on September 18th, 1907. Fo r catalogue, Jgt 
address 
REV. J. M. RHODES, President, 
T5-2m Li t t l e ton , N. C. , - ' 5 3 
"1 MR. G I N N E R ! 
DON'T YOU WrVNT TO BUY A GIN, 
FEEDER, CONDENSER, PRESS, EN 
GINE, EITHER STATIONARY OR 
PORTABLE, OR COMPLETE OUT-
FIT—NEW OR SECOND-HAND. WE 
FURNISH THEM AT LOWEST PRICES 
• The Machine 8hop in^Jhe Pines. 
! W. 0. McKEOWN i SONS. Cornwell, S. C. 
• « • • • • • • • » • • + » • • » — H f « l 
[ 
FINE KENTUCKY HORSES 
•8ELECTED BY. 
J O H N F R A Z E R ^ 
OlOJOIG) OI© K> l O i O / O I O l O / C 
A F I N E L O T - S U I T A B L E 
FOR A L L P U R P O S E S * 
FRAZER'S STABLE 
Cores Bactacha « " 
Corrects 
Irregularities 
. , Do not risk having 
W i l l cure a n y case of Kidney or B ladder Disease not Bright's Disease 
beyond the reach of medicine. N o medicine can do more . or Diabetes 
L E I T N E R ' S P H A R M A C Y 
m 
This man bought a supply of tobacco with-
out acquainting himself with the distinctive taste. 
of SCHNAPPS Tobacco^ which has the cheering 
qualities that gratify his desire to chew, and at 
less expense than cheap tobacco. 
S C H N A P P S ' h a s b e e n a d v e r t i s e d i n t h i s 
p a p e r s o t h a t e v e r y c h e w e r . J t M - h a d a n 
o p p o r t u n i t y t o g e t a c q u a i n t e d w i t h t h e 
facts a n d k n o w t h a t d r u g s a c e n o t u s e d 
t o p r o d u c e t h e c h a w i n g q u a l i t y found i n 
f> ) . J - ~ ^ ^ t n u u w u i G u n m r y n w c u r w 
S o m e d a y they"H g a t a t a a t d o f t h e rad 
t h e y ' v e m i s a a d - b y n o t g e t t i n g 
•EM5SIBS 
cant cuts, and 10 and'13 oaot pkga Bo' ' 
b u t no th ing 
r W o f U M W w 
